THE U. P. LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL	[ lucknow
the next day, the atfk OCTOBER, when  the Council passed into law the  Minor
Girls7 Protection Bill.
OUDH CHIEF-COURT AMENDING BILL
The next item of business was Moulvi Fashiuddin's Bill amending the Oudh
Chie£ Courts Act. The Bill contained a solitary clause which empowered the
District Judges^ Subordinate Judges and the Munsiffs to dismiss and suspend the
Ministerial staff. Up till now the punishment was meted out by the Chief Court alone.
The amendment proposed to-day restriction of such powers to District Judges only.
The Council negatived both the original clauses and to-day's amendment. The Bill
was shelved.
U. P. JAILS COMMITTEE REPORT
The Council re-assembled on the 28th OCTOBER and commenced discussion
on the Jails Committee Report which continued till the next-day when
the Nawab of Chattari (Home Member) winding up the debate, thanked the
non-official members for the manner in which they had received the Committee's
report and assured the House that the Governor-in-Council would take into
consideration the suggestion for the improvement of jail administration made by
the different speakers. As for the treatment of undertrial prisoners, he said the
matter was already receiving the close attention of the Government.
PUBLIC ACCOUNTS COMMITTEE'S REPORT
The Council then proceeded to discuss the Public Accounts Committee's
Report on the accounts for the year 1926-27, There was a prolonged discussion
regarding the attitude of the Finance Department towards token "cuts." Eventually
the following motion made by Pandit Iqbal Narain Gurtu was adopted by the
House ;—
"The Council is of opinion that according to Rule 34 of the U. P. Legislative
Council Rules the Public Accounts Committee is required to bring to the notice
of the Council all such appropriations which increase the expenditure on an item,
the provision for which has been specially reduced by a token or substantive vote
ib i&e Council* and that any practice or convention contrary to it is not p remissible."
The report was adopted and excess grants voted. The Council then
adjourned Sine die.
DECEMBER SESSION—i&h DECEMBER 1929.
TRAINING FOR   NATIONAL DEFENCE,
The     Council's   December   session   commenced    at     Lucknow     on     the
jstk DECEMBER when a series of questions were   addressed   regarding the
health of the Kakori prisoners. Babu Sampurnanand ( Swarajist ) then moved :—
Tfoat this Council recommends to the  Government to appoint a  committee of
members, five of them to be elected by this Council to suggest measures to be
the Government whereby able-bodied citizens of suitable age, both stu-
others, may be imbued with public spirit and be made fit for national
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Tfee mover explained that by public spirit he meant that state of mind that would
£®®g willing to lay down one's life if necessary for the public good, and that
Jdraake imperative on one always to subordinate one's personal interests
Use interests of the nation. Such public spirit, the mover proceeded to say, was
very manifest in India to-day. One stock argument against the achievement
*»!»! by India was that Indians were unfit to defend the counry. It was
****"* A fate that _ the men who lay the greatest stress on this argument were
ob not giving Indians any opportunity to receive military training
^-l- or colleges or outside.	-
and Moslems held sway   over India the chivalry,  courage and
b& were everywhere in evidence and they were now a matter of
s»ee the advent of Bristish rale  all these qualities appeared to
ti^*a^aa^as a race liad become thoroughly devitalized.   The
Mm mat get rid of their distrust of the   people of  India and
l®»wii^$H^rmea and able citizens.   Steps should betaken

